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from Queen Victoria to the empress dowager
of China. " All this Is regarded In London
us iiUftrly Improbable , but It IB a (air sam-
ple

¬

of the fairy talcs now In circulation
regarding movements In the far cast-

.I'ltOIIIIUTlVlJ

.

DLTinS TOO HIGH.

Hung KOIIR Merr hunt * I'rotcut to Con-
Mil (Irnornt Wllrttnnti.

LONDON , Aug. 16. The Hong Kong cor-

respondent.
¬

. of the Dally Mall says :

"Tho retention of the prohibitive Spanish
duties at Manila by the American authori-
ties

¬

Is causing concern among merchant's
here , who hUvo asked United States Consul
General"Wlldman to use his Influence with
licncrnl Mcrrltt to secure a modlflcattorf of

them , American kerosene oil sells here for
1.DO a casu , while at Manila the duty alone
Is 205. Flour pays 70 cents a sack-

."Tho
.

object of the Spaniards In Imposing
prohibitive duty was to shut out foreign
Imports. If they arc retained they will pre-

vent
¬

the Importation of American goods Into
Manila. Merchants hero In shipping goods
to Manila did so on the understandli s that
the Manila tariff would bo In accord with the
existing American custom laws. "

MAIIUIHM ; o.DP TIIU SILK-

.Spcctnele

.

nt Cniiiim of the

WADYHAMBD. Aug. 20. The Anglo-
Egyptian forces began to advance yester-
day

¬

, moving In flvo parallel columns at de-

ploying
¬

distance. They were led by Jaalln-
KUldcb and by bands of plpcru who were
playing. It wim an Imposing spectacle. The
friendly natives on the opposite bank of the
Nllo Indulged in delighted war dances. The
camp Is now a wilderness of broken biscuit
boxes and other rubbish.

The dervish scouts are active and It Is
rumored 'there Is a dervish force on the
loft bank of the river under command of the
cralrs Zekl and Wadblshara. It Is reported
that the khalifa Is preparing to make n

stand at Kcrrerl , seven miles north of Om-

durman
-

, and will defend the mabdls tomb to
the last.

SHIPS ON Tlinill ANMJAIj CHUISH.-

No

.

SlKliillcnncc to Movement * of the
llrltlnli Hiiunrtron.L-

ONDON.
.

. Aug. 20. With , reference to
the dispatch sent from Shanghai yesterday
to n local news agency , asserting that the
entire nvnllnble British fleet In Chinese
waters had arrived nt Wel-IIai-Wel to sup-

port
¬

the demands of the British minister at-

1'ekln , Sir Claude McDonald , the admiralty ,

explained that no special significance what-
ever

¬

Is attached to the movement. The
squadrons left Wcl-IInl-Wct on July 22 on
the annual cruise , calling at Port Hamilton ,

In the Strait of Corea , and at several Japan-
ese

¬

ports. They then return to WelHalM-
Vcl

-

In the ordinary course.

Protection fur MlMNloiinrlei.
LONDON , Aug 27.'Tlie Dally Mall's Hong

Kong correspondent telegraphs that the
British consul at Klung Chau Helnan has
asked the American consul at Canton to
urge the viceroy to send soldiers to Xodca ,

near Hoi How , to protect the lives nnd
property of American missionaries there
who have been obliged to llee for their lives
from Nodea nnd seek the protection of the
British consul at Hoi How.

Today the American consul nt Canton
notified the viceroy of the state of affairs
and requested him to Immediately telc-
gracjh

-
preemptory orders to the officials of

the disturbed district to disperse the rioters
nnd protect the lives and property of the
Americans.-

AVIII

.

Not Unto .Nnxnl Dlxiilny.
LONDON , Aug. 20. All the information

Obtainable tends to show the dispatches
sent here from Now York , confirming yes ¬

terday's cablegram that England has been
preparing for n naval demonstration In the
event of grave Anglo-Hussion qpippllcations ,

Is meWly1gossip. . " '
t ,

The London newspapers and diplomats
ridicule the statement made 'nnd say that
apparently there Is no specific AngloRus-
sian

¬

issue nt present on which ultimatums
and naval demonstrations such as men-
tioned

¬

could be made-

.iil

.

CuiiMtltutloiiiil GnnriinteevL-
ONDON. . Aug. 27. The Madrid corre-

spondent
¬

of the Times telegraphs :

The delight which the press exhibited
over the convocation of the Cortes hat
been somewhat dampened by the rumot
that the government would Introduce at thi
first sitting a bill to continue the suspen-
sion of the constitutional guarantees and
the prcssB censorship. There is reason tc

believe , however , that the question has nol
yet been decided.

iK on Oiiuliinnnn.-
WADYHAMBD

.

, Aug. 26. Yesterday the
gunboats with the Anglo-Egyptian expedi-

tion
¬

seized the island of Gtb-El-Royan , op-

poslto
-

El Hajlr , about forty miles north o-

lOmdurman , the capital of the Khalifa. The
island will bo used as an advance depot foi-

stores. .

German IlnuU Fall *.
BERLIN , Aug. 20. A report Is publlshei-

tu some of the papers that the Allgemclni
Deutsche Credit Effectcn Vcrslscherung
bank has failed , with liabilities of severa
millions and no assets. The bankers , it i

aid , have disappeared.-

Do

.

Nut Want Adulteration*.
BERLIN , Aug. 26. The Imperial mlnlstr ;

of the Interior , by a circular to the dlftercn

FROM LOWELL , MASS.-

Th

.

Home of H od's Sarsaparilla-
A Wonderful Cure.

" A welling M big as * targe marble
eamo under my tongue. Physicians said It-

waa a soml-tramparent tumor nnd must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It ,

nd as Bi-riiiff'came began to take my

favorite spring tonic , Hood's Barsaparilla ,

The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of its re-

turn.

¬

. I am glad to praise Hood's Sarstpa-
rllla.

-

." MRS. II. M. CoBtJkw , 8 Union St.
Lowell , Mass. Get HOOD'S

Kood' Olllq nun Hick Hopdtiche. H-

o.F

.

F The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of the West Indlei.

And a Uap of the World ,

By Mall 14 cent*.

j The Omina Daily Bee

EXPOSITION
I PHOTOGRAVURE

* COUPON. . .
This coupon and 1O Cents will

obtain three photogravures
of the Exposition.-

BY
.

MAIL , 2c EXTRA.

governments , calls attention to the 1

act that American wheat flour Is frequently
nixed with corn and asks that steps bo-

akcn to prevent the Importation of such
our.

Outbreak * nt TllirU.
LONDON , Aug. 27. A dispatch from

'ehcran , Persia , to the Times says thcagl-
atlon

-

nt Tlbrls against the prominent
oldcrs of grain Is becoming serious. Fifteen
ierson are reported to have been killed In-

onfllcts between the troops and the rioters ,

ho house ot many wealthy persons have
ccn looted ,

ARE REDUCING SALARIES

One ot tlie Thnrnnghlr American
Itlemi IlelnR Injected Into

HantlnRU Official Life.

SANTIAGO DECUB A , Aug. 20 Important
lianges In the civil government relating to-

clioots , police , customs and mercantile and
arbor regulations are In process of prcpara-
lon by Generals Lawton and Wood and a
reclamation carrying them Into effect will
robably bo Issued in a few days. The po-
Ice force is to bo increased with a view of-

nabilng the withdrawal of Jho military
rom patrol duty. The changes will aid the
hipping , mercantile and Industrial intcrs-

ta.
-

. The port duties and the salaries of
many offlclals , civil , ecclesiastical nnd pro-

Inclal
-

, will bo reduced. The salary of-

trchblshop Crespo , which was formerly
18,000 , will be reduced to 6000. Thepro-
osrd

_
-

changes meet with the approval of the
otter classes.
General Castillo this rcornlng had a brief

ntervlew with General Lawton In reference
the dtsbandmcnt ot the Cuban army.

General Castillo returned to Marcla this
ftcrnoon. The arrangements were not
ompletcd. The visit elicited little Informal-
on.

-
. The steamer Orizaba sailed today with

ny for the troops at. Ponce.-

Dr.
.

. Eugene Warden of the marine hospital
orps has arrived here for the purpose- of-

xperlmcntlng with the Sadrelll 'scrum for
'cliow fever. The death rate among
ivllians is Increasing , despite the better
acllltles for sanitation.-

A
.

slight shock of earthquake was ex-

erlenced
-

here about 11:55: o'clock this morn-

lermnn

-

SOUTH DAKOTA ENDEAVORERS

Eleventh Aimniil Convention Xovr fu
Mention at Huron City

Gnlly Decorated.

HURON , S. D. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) Dele-
gates

¬

are here In largo numbers from all
tarts of the state attending the eleventh
nnual convention of Christian Endeavor so-

cieties
¬

In South Dakota. The city is prettily
decorated with flags and bunting ; Old Glory
floats everywhere beside the "C. E. " flag ,

and business houses and private residences
iresent a gala appearance. Many prominent
leople from out of the state will be here
luring the convention , which will not nd-

ourn
-

till Monday morning. A meeting ot.-

ho executive committee was held yesterday
afternoon , and last evening devotional exer-
cises

¬

were conducted by Miss Mabel Robin-
son

¬

ot Mitchell , followed by an address
ot welcome on behalf of the city by Mayor

leaver , and for the Endeavorcrs by Miss
lara Hughey. Response was by Rev. Mr-

.Shamhart
.

of Aberdeen. The sessions are
being held in the new college building , a fit
dedication of that structure.

Safe Crnukcr * at Deadvrood.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 26. ( Special

Telegram. ) The safe In the Rosenthal
Nothing store was cracked last night and

about $220 In cosh , between $10,000 and
; 15,000 In notes and warrants , gold watch

and other valuable Jewelry were.iaken. The
entrance .was made to the room.Jjy cutting

hole through the floor from the basement.
X hole was drilled through the combination
of the safe , which opened the door. It is
supposed to be the same gang which has
cracked two other safes here In two months-

.I'rotentK

.

A aliinC ANNoMmnent.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 26. ( Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) The State Board of Equalization
was called together today to listen to a
representative of the Harrison Telephone
company In the Hills country , who was pro-
testing

¬

against the assessment made on that
property. The board will meet again to-

morrow
¬

to hear a representative of the
Northwestern Telephone exchange , who also
desires a reduction and action , it any Is
taken on either line , will be at tomorrow's-
session. .

Clumife In Editor* .

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) M. L. Fox arrived today from
Sioux Falls to take editorial charge of the
Deadwood Independent. He was formerly
editor of the Sioux Kails Press-

.TO

.

STUMP THE NORTHWEST

Secretary Welxter DailI-
2uiriiK

>
< ? <l to Make Cauii-

iHereabout * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 26. The assistant
secretary of the interior , Webster Davis ,

has been engaged by the republican cam-
paign

¬

committee committee to make a tour
of the northwestern states.-

Mr.

.

. Davis expects to start about the first
of next month and will bo absent about six
weeks. While he will work principally in
the northwestern states , ho will make some
addresses in some other sections of the
country.

TWO WINGS OK PARTY WON'T UNITE

JarrlnK Faction * In Idaho Conven-
tion

¬

of PouullMtn Cnaic Delay.
BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 26. Very little prog-

ress
¬

was made today by the four state con-

ventions
¬

In session here. The two wings of-
fho populists did not unite. The other par-
ties

¬

refuse to have a thing to do with them
unless they get together. They have given
the warring factions until 8 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

to get together. Ther democratic con-

vention
¬

adopted a platform. It favors free
coinage of silver , reduction of tariff , con-

demns
¬

the issue of bonds and favors the
election of senators by direct vote. On
questions growing out of the Spanish war
it says :

"Wo declare our unalterlng allegiance to
the Monroe doctrine and are strenuously op-

posed
¬

to the annexation of Cuba , .believing
the Inhabitants of that island should bo
given the opportunity of selfgovernment.-
Wo

.
also advocate the retention of all terri-

tory
¬

acquired by American valor and war
waged for humanity , always provided the
people to be governed yield their consent. "

Starts a N MV Party.
SPRINGFIELD, III. , Aug. 26. The secre-

tary
¬

of state today licensed a new political
body to Incorporate the "Soilnl Demo-
cratic

¬

association. " Hugene V. Debs , Vic-

tor
¬

L. Bercer and Seymour Steadman are
the tncoriwators.-

C

.

nicrr lnnal Nomination * .

COSHOCTON , O. , Aug. 26. At the Seven-
teenth

¬

district republican congresslona
convention hero today , Judge Frank Taggar-
of Wooster was nominated for congress.

NEW ALDANY. Ind. , Aug. 26. Elde
George May field of Orange county was nom-
Inated here today for congress by the pop
ullsts of this. tl.o Third Indiana , district.-

MONTGOMEItY
.

, Ala. . Aug. 26. The dead-
lock in the Fourth district was broken
today and Gaston A. Robins nominated fo
congress by the democrats-

.ColIU

.

P. Not Even Half Shot.
NEW YORK. Aug. 62. C. P. Huntlngton

tonight wired the Associated Press from his
. summer camp at Pine Knot , Kaquette Lake

N , Y. , to the effect that the report circu-
lated

¬

in San Francisco , Saratoga and else-
where

¬

to the effect that he had been she
It absolutely false.

CERVERA'S' DASH A MISTAKE

iucb is the Opinion of Oaptain Clark of the
Battleship Oregon

GUTTLING OF SHIPS RANK TREACHERY

Joe* Nut Ilcllrve Spnnlnh Admiral
Ordered It Sinnlh-

Unatilo
|

to Maintain
Their Sliced.

NEW YOUK , Aug. 20. "Cervera should
ave Btayed In Santiago harbor forever
athcr than come out the way he did , " was
he solemn remark of Captain Clark , lately
f the battleship Oregon ,

"The fleet was a fortress. With his guns
o could have driven the United States
rmy away from shore until such time as-

could mount ten-Inch guns to sink his
hips. He was master of the situation , nnd-
hould have 'hung on' until every last mem-

icr
-

ot his ship's crew died ot absolute
tarvation. Then would he have been a real
lero an eternal figure In history-

."Think
.

of the chances In his favor. Yel-

ow
-

fever might have como nnd-
eclmatcd the American ranks , A
ale might have broken loose on the

Caribbean sea that would have scattered our
hips to the four winds of heaven , after

which Cervera could have sailed away with-
ut

-
opposition and returned to his native

and undefeated. "
Captain Charles H. Clark , recently 'In-

ommand of the battleship Orcgou , Is now
at the Marine hospital , wncre he proposes
o rest for n few days , until his family
hall have arrived from Michigan. Nobody

must infer Captain Clark Is an Invalid. Ho-

s merely suffering from a temporary ail-

ment
¬

, brought on by the local fever and
ong-contlnucd sea diet-

."What
.

are the lessons of the Santiago
fight ? " he was asked-

."First
.

, smokeless powder. Second , no
woodwork on war ships. The Spaniards
vcre burned up. "

"What Is your opinion about the scuttling
of the Spanish ships after their surrender ? "

"It was wrong and in violation of every
principle of good faith on the part of a
conquered foe , " replied the captain. "The
men who did those acts forfeited the right
o bo protected , and ought to have been
hot then and there. Scuttling a ship after

surrender is treachery. I do not believe
hat Admiral Cervera gave orders for any-
htng

-
of the kind. No , no , he Is a gentle ¬

man. Irresponsible men committed the out¬

"rage.
"How did the speed of the Spanish ships

n action compare with that promised by
their builders ? "

"The vessels certainly came out with a
rush and In fine style , " said Captain Clark ,

'but they failed to maintain their speed , ow-
ng

-
to the Inefficiency of their stokers or the

neglected condition of their machinery.
That rush of Cervera's was really one of the

finest things of history and had the ships
divided , at least ono might have gotten
away. There was no premonitory symptom ,
not a sign that the fleet was coming. "

PRESIDENT WANTS NO REVIEW

VUlt to Camp Mende to Be Purely
Informal More Troop *

Arriving.
CAMP MEADE , MIDDLETOWN , Pa. ,

Vug. 26. Adjutant General Corbln notl-
led General Graham today that the visit
ot President McKlnley to Caj tp Meade to-

norrow
-

will be entirely Informal , .and that
10 does not desire any review. The' presi-
dent

¬

will be escorted through the camp by
General Graham and staff , after which he ,

will visit the division hospitals and exam-
ne

-
the system of feeding the 'troops. The

order for a marching review In the presi-
dent's

¬

honor has been revoked at his re-
quest.

¬

.

The First battalion of the Eighteenth
Pennsylvania arrived In camp this morn-
ng

-
from Alliance , O. , and was followed

ater by the Seventh Illinois from Thor-
oughfare

¬

Gap. The Twenty-second Kansas
s scheduled to arrive tomorrow nccom-
lanled

-
by General Davis and staff. The

Due Hundred and Fifty-ninth Indiana will
x ) In Sunday and the First and Third bat-
talions

¬

of the Third New York Monday.
After the troops have been moved from
Thoroughfare Gap , the movement of the
First division from Camp Alger will begin.

Orders have been received to muster out
the Twenty-second Kansas regiment.

Private Isaac Wcnsel , Company M , Six-

teenth
¬

Pennsylvania , nnd Private Otto
Kltiike , Company D , Third Missouri , died
last night ot typhoid fever in the division
hospital. The division hospitals are filling
up with patients , but there are few seri-
ous

¬

cases.

WATER SCARCE : AT HUNTSVILLE.

Camp of tlie Third Corp to Be Moved
to Aunlcton , Ala.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Aug. 26. It Is
announced this afternoon that it will be
practically Impossible to maintain the
Third army corps at Huntsvllle , where It
has been ordered to proceed from Chtck-
amauga.

-
. The Indications are that the corps

will be sent In Us entirety to Annlston ,

Ala. , a place said to be admirably adapted
for camping a largo body of troops. The
officials here have agreed upon the change
in plans and only await endorsement from
the war department.

The reason for the change Is scarcity of
water at Huntsvllle. General Frank , com-

mander
¬

of the third corps , who returned to-
day

¬

from Huntsvllle , states that the water
supply there would not bo sufficient for
the men already on. the ground and his
corps , and that the only way out of the dif-
ficulty

¬

would be to put in a pumping sta-
tion.

¬

. This would cause a delay of about a
month and General Brecktnrldge deems a
delay at present very poor policy.

The statement published In a number o
papers during the last forty-eight hours tc-

to the effect that GOO men have died at Camr
Thomas since Its establishment , Is wlthoui-
foundation. . Th'e number Is little more tbacG-

OO. .

CrnUer Prairie Anltore.
NEW YORK , Aug. 26. The auxiliary

cruiser Pralrlo Is aground on a sandbar of-
lAmlngansett , L. I. It lies in an easy posi-
tion , about half a mile from the mainland
Two tugs are at work and endeavoring tc
pull It off. As yet they have not succeeded
In moving It , but It Is hoped to float th
vessel at high water , The Prairie Is manned
by Massachusetts naval reserves , undci
Commander C. J. Train. The Prairie had
troops on their way to Moutauk camp. Tw
hundred marines were landed here todaj
and they went from Amlngansett t-

Montauk by train.
The troops on board the Prairie were al

landed shortly after noon. All were trans-
ferred from AmlngatiEett to Montauk bj-

train. . At 2:16: p. m. the Prairie was floater
and left Amlngansett for Montaul
Point , L.

C.

.

. H. Dlckcreon of Detroit , who was stop-
ping at Amagansett , chartered a train am
forwarded eome of the men who had beei
landed from the Prairie to Montauk Point
When the Prairie floated the well men 01

board were conveyed to Fort Pond bay
where the Prairie dropped anchor. It waj
not Injured by grounding.-

AxU

.

to Have Soldier * DlKcharKed.
NASSAU , N. H. , Aug. 26. Governoi-

Samsdell today sent a message to Adjutant
General Corbtn asking that the Third New
Hampshire regiment be dlcharged from tur¬

ner rtuty The Action Was prompted by
lip receipt of a telegram from Counsellor

Cummins , who In at Chlcknmatiga looking
tier the New Hampshire soldiers , that sick-

ess
-

is Increasing.-

DO

.

NOT NEED OUTSIDE HELP

Govfpnor Contra of llnrnnn Snjn flint
the People In the Town Will

He Able to tlrt Alonic. '

HAVANA , Aug. 20. The Danish steamer
'yr, with provisions nnd cattle from New

Orleans , arrived today. The Spanish
tcamer Plo IX , from Vcrn Cruz , also nr-
Ived.

-
. " It brought a quantity of provisions

nd 172 passengers , Including many ot good
octal standing in ''Havana. The Haytlcn-
cbooncr Emmanuel A. Haoul , with pro-

Islons
-

, from Key West , arrived at Isabella
agtta. The'British.steamer Ardenrode will
arry 12,000 bags of sugar on Its return to

New York.
The steamer Clinton arrived today with

Ilss , Clara Enrtoni Dr. Elwell , Mr. Cot-

rell
-

, the 'Misses Gran end ft number of-

thers belonging to the society on board.-

lias
.

Darton , accompanied by three other
members of the party , visited the civil gov-

rnor
-

, Fernandez dc Castro , and had a long
onversatlon with him regarding the con-

Itton
-

of the poorer classes and the means
mploycd for Ihelr relief. In reply to a-

cmark. . of Miss Barton's , tbo governor said
hat outside relief for. Havana's poor was

not needed , as.what was supplied by the
colonial government and the people was
sufljcle.nt for their necessities ,

"As to tho'lnterlor towns , " said the gov-

ernor
¬

, "that Is another matter. The suf-
erlng

-

classes have increased in number In-

oneequence of the war and there is a-

carclty of provisions among them to which
on can attend since you are animated by a-

ilgh spirit of charity. "
Miss Barton replied , expressing her nn-

reclatlon
-

of1 the governor's remarks , show-
ng

-
that he realized the Importance of the

led Cross society's humanitarian services.
Yesterday the free 'kitchens in Havana

distributed over 86,000 rations. A bazar
has been Inaugurated , having for its object
he raising of funds for the relief of the
ioor. The civil governor was one of the
lations of the bazar. The building in-

vhlch the affair was held was filled to Us

utmost capacity and a large crowd had
assembled outside. An American merchant
ias given twenty-flvo barrels of potatoes

and Miss Barton has offered fifty barrels
or use In the three kitchens. The schooner
edro arrived today from Key West.
Miss Barton , accompanied by several ot-

her party , went this morning to Matanzas.-
e

.

remainder of the Hed Cross delegation
cmalned on board the Clinton at Havana.

HOUSTON IS QUARANTINED

Yellow Fever Snipect Said to Be t-

Galventon Genuine Cane at
Franklin , La.

GALVESTON , Tex. , Aug. 26. Houston de-

clared
¬

quarantine against Galveston early
.his morning. No reason Is known for It
except that there is an artillerist sick at
Fort Point , two miles from Galveston , but
he case has not been declared yellow fever.-

t
.

is isolated and guarded. A case reported
at Franklin , La. , yesterday , is regarded1 as-

enulne yellow fever. The Louisiana State
Board of Health Is enforcing quarantine reg-

ulations
¬

there very strictly and no trains
stop in the parish. Louisiana lastnight
quarantined against Galveston.

WASHINGTON , Aug. ' 28. Dr. Wyinan ,

surgeon general of the Marine hospital serv-
ce

-

, has received officialinformation( that a
case of suspected , yellowi-fever exists at the
artillery post at'-Fbrt Point , near Galveston ,

Tex. A dlfferepct'ij' opinion as to whether
the case is yellow fever exists among the
physicians ,'' the .Marine hospital surgeon be-

lieving
¬

that It IB-while the Galvcston health
officer takes a contrary view. The' strictest
Isolation of the case will bo enforced until
the true character of the disease 'is dis-

closed.
¬

. A telegram from the Dry Tortugas
states that the Vlvinl , just arrived there
from Havana , has four suspicious cases ot
fever on board. The vessel has been quar-
antined.

¬

. The Isolated cases , Dr. Wyman
says , are easily handled , and ho expresses
no fear that the disease will spread. The
utmost precautions are being taken in all
directions to prevent yellow fever getting a
foothold in the United States-

.BrliiK

.

* Pacngpr * from Ponce.
NEW YORK , Aug. 25. The British

steamer Silvia , Captain Clark , arrived this
morning from Ponce , Porto Rico , sailing
from that port on August 22. The Silvia
brings twenty-eight cabin passengers , but
was unable to take any cargo on board ,

owing to its being a British steamer.
Among its passengers are Judge E. W.
Dickey and Frank R. Dickey , his son , who
made the round trip on the steamer ; Major
W. H. Weston , a civilian ; H. Tracy , J. A.
Peace , Mrs. M. N. Hamm , a newspaper
correspondent ; Captain W. S. Scott ,

Major Webb C. Hayes ( First Ohio cav-
alry

¬

) ; Lieutenant P. E. Pierce , Thirteenth
Infantry ; Dr. John B. Haden , Twelfth New
York ; Corporal John H. Iielin and Pri-
vate

¬

Robert C. Barclay , both of Troop A ,
New York cavalry ; Captain A. Paget , at-
tache

¬

of the British army ; Joseph John-
son

¬

, reporter ; Franklin Clarkln , reporter ;

H. Blllman , reporter ; Luclen Adklns , re-

porter
¬

; S. Robertson , New York Herald ,

and Robert Ward , marine engineer.

Say * Officer * Got the Money.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 26. Burton J.

Mitchell , Company I , Twentieth Kansas , has
been made regimental quartermaster ssr-
geant

-
, vice James E. Young , convicted ot

larceny and discharged from the service.
The latter will be taken to the penitentiary
at Leavenworth by Sergeant F. R. Dodge
and a detail from the Kansas regiment.
Young now claims that he disposed of com-

missary
¬

stores with 'the knowledge of the
officers and men of the regiment and that
the total sum was invested in tobacco for
the regiment. This he sold to the officers
of each company , each captain being re-
sponsible

¬

for his company. The resignation
of Lieutenant Do Ford of the Twentieth
Kansas regiment has been accepte-

d.Mmtcrliiir

.

Out of Camp AlKer Troop * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 28. General Gobln
said today that he had received no orders
looking to the movement of troops at Camp
Alger or their mustering out. The principal
topic among the soldiers Is the likelihood
of their being mustered out , 95 per cent of
the men , It is sold , desiring to go home.
The officers , as a rule , prefer to remain In-

tbo service.
The 'general court-martini probably will

publish In a day or two the findings In the
case of Private Gay , charged with robbing
the malls. The general opinion is that Gay
will ''receive a heavy sentence.

Ammunition on Transport Arlsona
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 26. The War

department has ordered the transport Ari-

zona
¬

, now at Honolulu , to proceed to the
Philippines in company with the transpori-
Scandla , composed of two and a half com;
panic's of New Yorkers , a battalion of the
California heavy artillery and 150 men of
the medical corps , who went on board the
steamer today. The Scandla will also carry
11,000,000 for tbo paymaster of Genera
Merrill's array. The Arizona carries 1,000-
000

, -
rounds of ammunition and It is eup-

posed that this Is needed at Manila.

, Glad the War I * Over.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 26. Marquis Santo

ThrysQ , ; the Portuguese minister , and Senor
Calve , . minister of Costa Rico , have ex-

pressed
-

; to the State department .the satis-
faction

¬

of their respective governments at
the termination of the war with Spain.

MORE MORTALITY AT MANILA

American Troops and Native Filipinos Have

a Mix-Up at Oavito ,

ONE SOLDIER KILLED AND ONE WOUNDED

I'I nit Artlllorj ninn UinclinrttcN III * Re-

volver
¬

In 1'u n mill n (Jrii cm I Stiool-
Injr

-
Seriipc Follow * rvlth-

Jllnniitruu Itmnlti.

MANILA , Aug. 26. On Wednesday a cor-
) oral and two troopers of Battery B of the

Utah nrtlllcry. after disembarking at Cavlte.
wore sent on an errand. While passing
hrough the streets Trooper Hudson dis-

charged
¬

his revolver. It was alt mere fun ,

but the natives In the Immediate locality
were much alarmed for the time. The na-
Ives

-
Immediately began firing. Dismounted

cavalry was sent to auell the disturbance ,

iut the natives misunderstood the move-
nent

-
and the firing became general.

Trooper Hudson was killed and Corporal
Anderson mortally wounded , Troopers Ley-
den , Nachbor , Connolly nnd Boyle of the

ourth cavalry were wounded. Four na-
Ivcs

-
were killed and several wounded.

General Aeulnaldo has expressed his re-
gret

¬

at this encounter and promises to-

mnlsh the offenders. No further trouble-
s expected.-

On
.

the same night some of the soldiers
doing guard duty saw a large parly of-

latlves stripping the wreck of a gunboat
which was lying In Cavlte bay. A boat with
ac armed force was put off from the shore.
The sailors balled the natives , who failed to-

answer. . Then the soldiers fired a volley ,
killing one and wounding another. General
Agulnaldo promptly denied any connection
between the natives of these affairs and his
army.

Admiral Dewey has transferred his flag to-

ho: cruiser Baltimore , the Olympla sailing
'or Hong Kong to be ducked and cleaned.
The Raleigh left for the same port Wednes-
day

¬

night.

SPANISH TROOPS AT MANILA

Madrid Cabinet May Decide to Trans-
port

¬

Soldier * to Vlaha * Inland *
Instead of Spain.

MADRID , Aug. 26. The cabinet was in
session again today. Senor Sogasta said the
government was principally occupied with
the position of the troops that had capltu-
ated

-
at Manila. It would be better , he

thought , to transport them to the Vlsahas
islands than to bring them home , but the
question must bo decided by agreement with
the American government. It depended
upon whether or not the troops were con-

sldeied
-

prisoners of war.
The army officers who arrived on the

steamer Alicante , which reached Corruna-
on the 24th inst. , with the first ot the Span-
ish

¬

repatriated soldiers , were given a ban-
quet

¬

by representatives of the Madrid press.
Officers declare that both American and
Spanish nations adhered to , thc methods
of c'vlllzed warfare throughout the cam ¬

paign. They conceded the superiority of
American artillery.

The health of the troops which arrived in
the Alicante is already greatly improved-

.To

.

Arrange Manila Tariff.
HONG KONG , Aug. 26. Merchants here

express the hope that the United States
government will soon appoint an experienced
business man to arrange a tariff for Manila ,

nnd thus re'moro the difficulty which exists
over'ttio retention of the Spanish tariff. ''

The family of Senor Cortez , on * of the
wcdfthfest' residents In the Philippines , will
return to Manila tomorrow , and Senor
Cortez will strive to recover his property
there , which was confiscated by the Span-
ish

¬

, owing to the aid which he Is alleged
to have given to Agulnaldo. Senor Cortez
assured President McKlnley of his allegiance
to the United States , through Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Wlldman , on May 6, and he now trusts
ho will receive aid in recovering all his
property. He says the family mansion is
occupied by the Spanish commanders and
denies that ho gave aid , as alleged , to-

Agulnaldo. .

WELCOME AN INVESTIGATION

II n rean Officer * in War Department
Profea to Be Free from Fear

ot Reiulta.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 26. General Cor-
bln

¬

, adjutant ceneral of the army , says no
complaint has reached the War department
from major general , brigadier general ,

colonel or men of the army regarding want
or destitution or lack of supplies for the
care of the troops. No demand has been
made for supplies other than the regular
requisitions for troops which come In the
ordinary routine way. General Corbln de-
clined

¬

to be Interviewed on the subject of
the many stories afloat regarding destitu-
tion

¬

and mismanagement of the war , eay-
Ing

-
that the facts will come out in due

tlrnt and the people will see for themselves
what was done.

The whole department is greatly stirred
up over the many newspaper accounts of
what has been going on and It was the sub-
ject

¬

of discussion everywhere about the
War department , but apparently each bead
of a bureau believes that an Investigation
of the subject will vindicate him and hlfl
department The officers In Washington say
that the accounts of suffering have been
exaggerated , but if there has been suf-
fering

¬

further than the incidents
of war naturally would bring
about , the fault has not been with the
officers in the depprtment here. Each off-
icer

¬

professes to be ready and willing that
there should bo an investigation. Some
officers says It will be necessary and wel-
come

¬

a complete congressional Inquiry
which will bring out all the facts. No
official statement Is expected In the ab-
sence

¬

of Secretary Alger, who will return
tomorrow-

.TORAL

.

PRAISES HIS TROOPS

Extol * Their Bravery and Sacrifice
la the Cau c of Their Country

Mare Sail for Home.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Aug. 25. The
Spanish transports San Francisco , San
Augustln nnd Colon left this afternoon foi
Spain with 4,568 Spaniards , including IH'x'cn
officers and their families nnd four priests.
Eight men died on the way to the ships
Their corpses were "cheeked oft" as r&s-
sengers

-

, It appears that there have leer
many instances of thla during the embarka-
tion of the Spaniards , the transportation
company thus being able to collect the pass-
age money , a thing readily managed undci
the easy inspection of the American ! .

General Toral , when bidding adieu tc
Spanish officers and men who were leaving
said : "Conquered , we yield with honor tc
ourselves and to Spain , Whatever may be

the futureof Cuba , history will preserve the
story of > our heroic and noble deeds lu this
country. We regret our failure and Its
cost.In treasure and In blood , but yea have
nobly fought and nobiy lost. "

General Shatter and his stuff sailed this
afternoon on the United States transpori-
Mexico. . Ills departure was not marked bj
special incident. On arriving at Montauh
Point General Shatter will go with Slaioi-
Mlley to Washington to meet President M-

Klnley
>

and Secretary Alger , afterward pro-

ceeding
¬

to San Francisco.
Colonel Greene of General Shatter's star]

and captain of the signal corps will remain
t

for another ten days or until ha Is relieved J

by Captain Leigh , who , with fifty-one men
of the digital corps , is expected on the
Segtirancn ,

Maps and charts have been prepared for a
military telegraph nnd telephone service be-
tween

¬

Santiago , Ounntannmo , Dnraroa and
San Luis , all garrison points , and Captain
Leigh will begin the wotk of BtrlnglnR the
wires ns soon as ho arrives.-

On
.

the recommendation of Washington a
bank of exchange will bo established hero.
The scarcity of small coin Is a great Incott-
vi

-
nlenco and a cause ot much trouble among

the soldiers and local merchants. One re-
sult

¬

Is exorbitant , prices.
The transport Kotimnnla arrived today

from Police. Yesterday the transport
Orizaba left for Torte Illco. The Berkshire

320 convalescents from Stuoney , sailed
for Moutauk today. It was soon followed
by the Uerllu with General elates nnd his
staff and the First Illinois Infantry.

GOVERNMENT Ts EFFICI NT-

Gcnrrnl Ill-nil h nt Manila Said to He
Menaced by Kilt hi urn* uf Hi-

ellnrrarki. .

LONDON , Aug. 27. The correspondent of
the Times at Manila , telegraphing Friday ,
says :

"Tho military government IsorklnR
efficiently In all departments. Local busi-
ness

¬

Is being actively resumed. The water
orks are In operation and the Paslg river

Is open. Stringent measures have been
taken to insure the sanitation of the cita-
del

¬

, which Is crowded with prisoners. The
abominably filthy condition of the Spanish
barracks Is a menace to the general health ,

which at present , however , Is excellent.
Among the American troops there have
been only seventeen' deaths from Illness
since landing. Twenty-three thousand
stands of arms , 10,000,000 cartridges and an
Immense quantity (if largo ammunition
have been surrendered with nearly 15,000-
prisoners. .

"The Insurgents recently dispatched an
armed steamer with COO soldiers on board
for on unknown destination. Consequently
coastwise steamers mannc.d by Spanish sail-
ors

¬

were afraid to venture out until assured
of the protection of the American fleet-

."It
.

is Impossible to obtain Information
from the Interior except along the railways ,
where everything Is quiet. The rumors con-
cerning

¬

Insurgent activity In the southern
part of the Island are credited here-

."Six
.

hundred priests , Including 110 prison-
ers

-
among the Insurgents , will depart , for

Hong Kong In charge of the Belgian consul
as soon as the transport can be procured. "

CouKratnlntloiiH from the 1roilitciit.
WASHINGTON , Auff. 26. President Mc-

Klnley
¬

has written the following letter con-
gratulating

¬

the Army and Navy Christian
commission on its work among the soldiers
during the war :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , Aug. 26 , 1898.
John J. McCook , Esq. , Chairman Executive
Committee Army and Navy ' Commission ,
New York City : My Dear Sir I have
noted with much pleasure the admirable
work that the Army nnd Navy commis-
sion

¬

, organized by the International Com-
mission

¬

of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation

¬

, has been accomplishing for the
physical and social welfare ot our soldiers
and sailors. Hoping that the goood work
may bo continued , I am. faithfully yours ,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

Camp at Kuoxvlllc Ftllliifr Up.
KNOXVILLE , Tcnn. , , Aug. 26. Camp

Poland , near this city , is rapidly filling up
with troops froiri Chtcknmnnga. The One
Hundred and Fifty-eighth Indiana , Second
Ohio and First West Virginia have arrived.
All troops are unloaded from si So tracks
within ' frhortdistance'if - the camp'anil
brought i Into the city) Thee health of the
7,000- mennow.here is excellent and those
sick in the hospital are improving owing to
the change of-air and '

General Roe , commanding the First bri-
gade

¬

, Second division , Third corps , who Is
now here , will tender his resignation to
Secretary Alger at once , wishing to' retire
to private life. ,

CarllatN and llepnbllt-aitH Stay Away.
MADRID , Aug. 26. The Carllsts and re-

publican
¬

members of the Cortes have de-
cided

¬

not to attend the forthcoming ses-

sion
¬

, and they will issue a manifesto to
the country explaining the reasons for their
absence-

.Conianohe

.

IlrliiK * the Twenty-Fifth.
NEW YORK , Aug. 26. The United States

transport Comanche , arrived this morning
from Montauk Point. The Comanche landed
559 officers and men of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry at Montauk from 'Santiago-

.Furluiijfh

.

of Volunteer * .

WASHINGTON , Aus. 2C. An order has
been Issued by the War department ex-
tending

¬

the furlough of volunteers given
leave ot absence from thirty days to sixty
days.

Fever Suspect * Not Scrloun.-
OALVESTON.

.

. Tex. , Aug. 26. Dr. Blunt ,
state health officer , today visited the sus-
picious

¬

case at Fort Point , two miles from
Galveston. He says the case has suspicious
symptoms , but thinks it is typhoid fever.-
He

.
decided to let the quarantine against

VISIT THE
DESTRUCTION

or mt MAINE.
The two main features of the Exposi-

tion
¬

are the model of the Maine in the
Government building and the De-

struction
¬

of the Maine on 'the Midway ,
next to the Gypsy Fortune Tellers.

SWEPT BY COOL. BREEZES
THE PLACE FOR, SOCIETY.

i

CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.-

V

.

IS IT-

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hull Bust Midway.

of All
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations-

.i

.

THE NEW.
East Midway
New Manaqement , A

!C. I. mu. .r.

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TU-

BMagnificent Novelty
OP THE MIDWAY.

Oalveslon remain In rffect forty-flub !

hours , at tlio end ot which period ho be-

lieves
¬

It will bi Fafto raise It , unlm the
Fort I'olnt CHKP develops Into yellow foxcr.-
No

.

uneasiness IK felt hero.

FOR THE N , JVS CREDITORS

Siierlnl Mnnter C'ary Turn * Over Fonr.-
Million Ai-ri'H of I.and for

Their llcncllt.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Aug. 2t' . Special
Mnslcr Cary filed reports In the North-
ern

¬

Pacific cases , which turn over -1,000,000

acres of land to tlie creditors of the road
niul slice off just that much from the pre-

ferred
¬

stockholders.
The lands In question arc In Minnesota

and North Dakota , cast ot the Missouri
river. The holders of preferred stock laid
claim to them , holding their stock was n
first lien on the lands. Master Cary holds ,

however , that the preferred stock Is not n-

flrst Hen on the lands , but the land should
bo held for all the creditors of the, road.-

As
.

those lauds are about all the available
nssctn of the road , the decision Is of Inter-
est

¬

to everyone connected with the litigation
cither as a creditor or stockholder. If the
report Is confirmed by the court , the lands
will be turned over to the creditors ot the
company.

The report of the master questions the
right of the stockholders holding land rep-
resenting

¬

15.790653 of the preferred stock
to those lands ns ngalnut the creditors ol
the Northern Pacific railroad company. j-

Cor.TJE TROCADERO
Itarncyiti

and
. IUi

,

Telephone 221-
7.Lentz

.
& Williams , Props , and Mgrs.-

W.
.

. W. COLB , Act. Manager ;

TOXIOIIT AM ) AIili TUB WKU1C.
The Fashion Plate of Vaudeville ,

_ IIIM.Y VAX ,
Th * Famous Minstrel Comedian.-

LA
.

I1KM , 31A11C ,
An English Novcltlst on the Wire. ,

MI: : AM ) AUAIH ,

Original Sketch Artists-
.GqullHirlHt

.

I.ATTA-llnnil llnlnncc *
SCOTT AM) YVII.SOX ,

Premier Acrobatic Comedians-
..lUSUPIIINH

. I. HAIIVKY ,
World's Greatest Trombone Soloist-

.AH.MSTHOM
.

; AND , ,

The Clever Novoltlsts.
MISS I'l.OIUCVCI ) MAC KXICJHT ,

Operatic and Dramatic Soprano-
.Mnttncen

.

Sunday , Wediiendny nnd
Saturday.-

PRICUS2ric
.

and : i u. . . .

BOYD'S' THEATRE

Season of Comic Opera.
TODAY 2i30. TONIGHT 8lSO.

DOROTHY MORTON

OPERA
GIROFLE GIROFLA.

Among the principles , Dorothy Morton,
Jtarlo Bell , Sylvester Cornish , Illtn liarr-
inKton

-
, Hubert Wllke. Edward Webb ,

AVilllam Stephens , Ben Lodge.
30 Chorus of 30.

Bargain Mutlnecs Thursday nnd Saturday
2.o nnd 50c. Popular prices 25c. 50c, 76e.

Next Week "FUA DIAVOLO. "

Matia r . Tl. USt-
O. . LI. Woodward , Amusement Director ,

TODAY UtltO. TO.MGHT 8i80.
TUB WOODWARD STOCK CO.

PRESENTING . , ,

Mil * Jennie Kcnna'rU a * Trilby,
Ni-xt Wrek "Eimcrnlda. "

SCIIUTZ ROOF GARDEN ,
16th and Hartley Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction iw this week

FANNIE ,
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission freo.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Drums n l Uniforms. Write for citnlor ,
445 Illustrations , I'klJE ; it gives titnt
Music & Instructions (or Amateur Bands.
LYON & HEALY.4B Adams St. , ChlciflO-

.IIOTE1.0.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMEIUCAN

.
AMD UUKOI'UAX PLAN-

J. E. BIAHIflOI. < SON , Prop *

14th and Ilarncy St.
American Plan 3 to 1 dollars per day.-

i

.
Street cars from depots nnd from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in fifteen minutes.

I B. 8ILLOWAY. Manager

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS. I

German Village

Streets Nations

Casino

4

COMPANY

TRILBY

HRANKEL

YOU snovr.i > .

THE TALL F

MIDWAY.
WEST BABYLON.

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 Ft. Weight 80,000 Ibs-

Tlie Only Genuine
Whalu in the World.

EAST MIDWAY.-

S

.

S See-
S the

Great

TUB WONDER OF TUB ART WORLD
BAST MIDWAY-IO Cts-

.Don't

.

fall to take a rl'lo o-

nGRIFFITHS' SCENIC RAILWAY

on tlie MIDWAY , and sco a represtntatlon-
of the DATTLH OK MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The jiatent rlcht for these rail-
way

-
:) In any part nt the United Htatra fur

snlo by J. A. Grlllltlia , at hit) otllce on the

I

Midway.HAGEHBACK'S'
Trained Wild Animal Show-

.PROF

.

: Champion Rollur HUater-
InACUINTON Dun ot Lions.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,
| Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
1 House on West Midway.j


